Kitchen open from 12.00

SOUPS

€ 5,95

Onion soup made with “Us Heit” buorrenbier and served with sage-cheese biscuits
Soup of the day
The soups of the dinner menu are also available

WRAPS

€ 8,95

Wrap with tuna salad and wasabi mayonnaise
Wrap with smoked chicken and tzatziki
Wrap guacamole, goat cheese and cashew nuts
Wrap with pulled pork (warm) and Friesian cheese
Wrap with pulled jackfruit and BBQ-sauce

FRIED EGGS (served with bread, white or brown)
ham, cheese or bacon
ham and cheese or bacon and cheese
“Stoof”: bacon, onions and mushrooms

€ 8,75
€ 9,75
€ 10,75

SANDWICHES Italian roll (white) or farmers roll (brown)

€ 7,95

BLT (with or without cheese)
Smoked chicken with mango-chutney
Tuna salad with wasabi mayonnaise
Frisian cheeses
Humus, zucchini, peppers, tomatoes and nuts
Dried ham, cheese and raw vegetables
Spicy fried chicken (warm)
Pulled pork (warm)

MEAL SALADS (served with bread, brown or white)
Salad with fried chicken, bacon and tarragon
Salad with fried mushrooms and Italian herbs
Salad with goat cheese, walnuts and honey
Salad with dried ham, melon and mozzarella

€ 10,95

Kitchen open from 12.00

CROQUETTES AND FRIES
Portion homemade fries with mayonnaise
2 beef croquettes served with bread
2 vegetable croquettes served with bread

€ 3,50
€ 7,95
€ 7,95

LUNCH SPECIAL
1 croquette, soup and fried egg (ham and cheese)

€ 9,95

TOASTED SANDWICHES
Ham and cheese or tomato and cheese
Tuna and cheese
Tomato, mozzarella and pesto

€ 4,50
€ 5,50
€ 5,50

BITTERGARNITUREN
“Juweel” Dutch cheese extra mature
Tapenade, humus, pesto and herb butter served with bread
Bitterballen 8 pieces
Mixed “bittergarnituur” 12 pieces / 24 pieces

€ 5,50
€ 5,95
€ 7,50
€ 10,50 / € 19,50

CAKES
Apple-cranberry cake
Cake of the week

DO YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY? LET US KNOW.

ALSO TRY OUR STEW TASTING.

€ 3,50
€ 3,50

